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Chapter 1

CHAPTER 
Earning ftyb uckso yd oyane gcare dcyoiew a harwmdcow 

tdr yhwnyb lincywo odcnewe Iisw a ohwwy ewaI tdr a sie 
Iisw lw cnyiI D hao akycaIIb ymwrw hiym .ae ay lienigmyN 
,dhv lb yingIing nwrBwo ane raking mwaryuway fIIwe lw 
hiym edcuyN

pwtdrw IwaBing lw in “doiyidn uwmine a yrww akrdoo ymw 
oyrwwyv .ae gri““we lb omdcIewro ane Iddswe lw in ymw wbwN 
RCwlwluwrv it bdc oww a hmiyw -aeiIIakv kaII lw dn ymw 
haIsiwGyaIsiwN ?dy iy”W

R?dy iyvW D oaiev tasing kdnfewnkw wBwn ao D hinkwe trdl 
mio yigmy gri“N

R’mwn hw gwy inoiewv DJII kaII bdc yd lasw ocrw hwJrw 
oyiII in rangwNW .ae rwycrnwe yd SillbJo “iksc“ yrcksv ane 
Sillb erdBw yd ymw harwmdcow gaywN ’drsing ydgwymwrv 
ymwb cnIdkswe ymw gaywv erdBw inv kIdowe ymw gaywv ane erdBw 
uwmine ymw harwmdcow in Iwoo yman a lincywN

D uwgan a tcIIGkirkIw owarkmv aIwry yd wBwrb oigmyv odcnev 
ane olwIIv wBwn ymdcgm ymwrw haonJy lckm akyiBiyb in an 
inecoyriaI arwa ay lienigmy dn a MaycreabN Hb ldcym hao 
erbN Hb Iwgo yhiykmwev wagwr yd rcnN
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Ktywr owBwraI “aintcIIb Idng lincywov .aeJo Bdikw kraksG
Iwe ymrdcgm lb haIsiwGyaIsiwN RESv bdc oww a hmiyw -aeeb 
bwy”W

D “rwoowe ymw talk ucyydnN R,dv oirNW
RUsabN ’wJrw aIldoy ednwN jww“ a omar“ IddsdcyNW
RCdgwrNW D rwoclwe lb Iddsdcy ecyiwo cnyiI D oah mwaeG

Iigmyo a““rdakming ane tdkcowe dn ymwlN ’mwn ymw BwmikIw 
“aoowe cnewr a oyrwwyIigmyv D gdy a laTdr ocr“riowN Holy 
guacamole! Dy hao a “dIikw karN ’iym wakm “aooing owkdnev 
ymio twIy Iwoo Iisw ymw “rakyikaI Tdsw Sillb ane .ae mae oaie 
ymwb hwrw “Iabing dn SillbJo udoo ane ldrw Iisw yrdcuIwN

D oywaeiwe lbowIt uwmine ymw yrww ao ymw “ayrdI kar krw“y 
aIdngv iyo owarkmIigmy iIIclinaying ymw harwmdcow oiew dt 
ymw oyrwwyN zmw Iigmy uwal udcnkwe dBwr ymw kmainGIins 
twnkw ao ymw krciowr gdy kIdowrN ’mwn iy owyyIwe dn ymw gaywv 
ymw kd“ oyd““we mio karv gdy dcyv ane ino“wkywe ymw gayw 
arwaN Mwkdneo Iaywrv mw kIikswe dn mio omdcIewr raeid ane 
o“dswN Ko mw eiev D tdkcowe dn ymw gayw ane inoyanyIb rwaIG
i:we hmb ymw kd“ mae kaIIwe ymw “dIikw eio“aykmwrL .ae ane 
Sillb maenJy rwIdkswe ymw gaywN

Umv lanv D hao kdntcoweN EarIiwr ydnigmyv .ae mae aoG
ocrwe lw ymw kd“o hdcIenJy kdlwv bwy mwrw ymwb hwrwN 
OwJe ydIe lw yd kaII dnIb it ymw hmiyw -aeiIIak a““warwev 
uwkacow ymayJo hmay SillbJo udoo erdBwN D udcnkwe c“ ane 
edhn ao erwae fIIwe lb udeb trdl lb twwy yd lb mairN D 
hanywe yd harn .aeN D hanywe yd rcnN D aIod eienJy hany yd 
eioa““diny mil again in lb uriwt Iitw ub eding ymw hrdng 
ymingN zmw haIsiwGyaIsiw oIi““we ao D gri““we iy hiym lb 
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eal“ “aIlN PinaIIbv D raiowe iy yd lb ldcym ane “rwoowe 
talkN

R.aev ymwrwJo a “dIikw kar ay ymw gaywNW
RWhat?W Ow bwIIwe od Idce D ymdcgmy ymw kd“ hdcIe 

mwar mil tdr ocrwN zmwn mw oaie in a ldrw lcqwe Bdikwv 
RSillbv ymw “dG“d kdlinJN Mdlwdnw rayywe co dcyNW

’mwn ymw kd“ ohcng ymw gayw d“wnv D “rwoowe talkN ROw 
Tcoy d“wnwe iyNW

D tdcgmy edhn a oiks twwIing in lb gcyN zmw tainy dedro 
dt diIv kmwlikaIov ane ewkabing yraom eienJy mwI“N .wo“iyw 
ymw nigmy uwing harl tdr Mw“ywluwrv D omiBwrweN PIaoming 
rweGaneGuIcw Iigmyo in ymw eioyankw omdy a udIy dt “anik 
ymrdcgm lwN D “rwoowe talk againN RKndymwr dnwJo kdlingN 
D oww ymw 5aoming IigmyoNW

.ae ohdrw audcy ywn hdreo mw aIhabo ywIIo lw ndy yd oab 
ao ymw froy krciowr oIdhIb erdBw inyd ymw harwmdcow bare 
ane hdrswe ymw owarkmIigmy aIdng ymw harwmdcow haIIoN 
,dh hmay” ’dcIe ymw “dIikw fne ymwl” zmw harwmdcow 
ane ocrrdcneing bare hwrw mcgwN -dcIe ymwb onwas dcy 
ymrdcgm andymwr gayw” ’iym yhd kd“o Iddsing tdr odlwdnw 
inoiewv ymw deeo hwrw kra““bN ’dcIe ymw kd“o uwIiwBw .ae 
ane Sillb hwrw “Iabing a “rakyikaI Tdsw dn SillbJo udoo” 
Kne hmay it ymwb hwrwnJy”

Mwkdneo Iaywrv ao ymw froy “dIikw kar erdBw ardcne ymw 
nwarwoy kdrnwr dt ymw harwmdcowv SillbJo yrcks a““warwe 
trdl uwmine ymw tar oiewv iyo Iigmyo d v mwaeing ydhare 
ymw d“wn gaywN D ymdcgmy .ae ane Sillb ligmy woka“w 
hiymdcy ymw froy kd“ owwing ymwl ane uwtdrw ymw owkdne 
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o cae kar arriBweN pcy ymw owkdne kar lcoyJBw uwwn gding 
wigmyb aII ymw habN Dy “cIIwe c“ yd ymw gayw wnyrankw Tcoy ao 
SillbJo yrcks arriBweN Busted!

zmrdcgm ymw haIsiwGyaIsiwv .ae oaiev R?d mdlwv ESN 
.dnJy oab a hdre audcy ydnigmy yd anyoneN Dt bdc edv D hiII 
uway ymw yar dcy dt bdcN Ynewroyane”W

RCGrGrdgwrNW zmw angwr in mio ydnw okarwe lw ao lckm 
ao ymw yhd “dIikw karoN D omdBwe ymw haIsiwGyaIsiw inyd lb 
“dkswy ane ydds d  rcnning edhn ymw oyrwwyv ahab trdl 
ymw harwmdcowN D hanywe yd gwy yd .aeJo mdcow ao taoy ao 
“dooiuIw in kaow ymw kd“o kalw yd kmwks dn lwN Dt D hao 
mdlwv ymwbJe aooclw D maenJy gdnw hiym .aeN Hb uiggwoy 
hdrrb hao ymay D kdcIenJy miew ymw Iiw uwkacow DJl a mdrriuIw 
IiarN

Unkw D hao dcy dt oigmy dt ymw harwmdcowv D oIdhwe yd maIt 
rcnningv maIt haIsingN Ko D “aoowe an aIIwb yhd uIdkso trdl 
.aeJo “Iakwv D o“dyywe a ecl“oywr in ymw omaedhoN Sdsw dr 
krilwv D eienJy hany ymw haIsiwGyaIsiw yd gwy lw dr .ae 
in yrdcuIwN Eo“wkiaIIb atywr .aeJo udnwGkmiIIing harning 
audcy sww“ing ciwyN D ydoowe ymw ewBikw inyd ymw ecl“oywr 
ane o“rinywe mdlwN pb ymw yilw D rwakmwe .aeJo mdcowv lb 
Icngo akmwev ane lb Iwgo hwrw hduuIbN Dt D mae yd rcn wBwn 
dnw ldrw uIdksv DJe maBw “csweN

D “dcnewe dn ymw trdny eddrv ymwn ymw uaks eddrv ymwn 
kdIIwkywe odlw “wuuIwo trdl ymw graBwI eriBwhab ane ymrwh 
ymwl ay ymw hinedh dt ymw uwerddl D omarw hiym lb 
bdcngwr urdymwrv FdciwN Ktywr hmay owwlwe Iisw tdrwBwrv 
FdciwJo takw a““warwe in ymw hinedhN D haBwe ane “dinywe 
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yd ymw trdny eddrN Ow ndeewe ane eioa““warweN
K twh ldlwnyo Iaywrv a grdggbGIddsing Fdciw d“wnwe 

ymw eddr ane oaiev R’mb bdc dcyoiew”W
R-anJy ywII bdcvW D oaie ao D omdBwe “aoy mil inyd ymw 

mdcowv oyiII gao“ing tdr airN
R’mb eienJy .ae anohwr ymw eddr”W
R-anJy ywII bdcNW
R’mb bdc krbing”W
RMmcy c“v FdciwN Scoy omcy c“NW
D Iwe mil c“oyairov ane hw hwny yd uweN Fdciw ciksIb twII 

uaks yd oIww“N D Iab dn lb uwev yrbing yd fgcrw dcy hmay yd 
ywII Hdl in kaow .ae eienJy kdlw mdlwN



Chapter 2

CHAPTER 
My parents divorced six years ago, and Louie and I most-

ly live with Mom. Dad has custody of us every other week-
end. Some dads have their kids more often, but this was 
the best deal Mom could make without Dad threatening 
to leave town. Although I should be disappointed that he 
barely wants to see us, four days a month is enough.

Staying with him usually makes me uncomfortable be-
cause he’s not like the other fathers I’ve met. We rarely do 
fun things together, and he mostly ignores Louie and me. 
He acts like we can never be good enough for him, like he 
wishes he had better sons. Dad swears a lot too, and his 
house smells funny sometimes. I think he smokes marijua-
na. Never in front of me, but his place has this pungent 
odor some older kids described in the school bathroom 
one day.

I’m not crazy about Dad’s friends either. They’re con-
stantly dodging trouble. Once, when Mom was dropping 
me oE for the weekend, we saw Dad and a friend of his 
talking to a policeman in his driveway. The police car’s 
lights were Uashing, so Mom immediately turned around 
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and drove us home. I guess nothing bad happened to Dad 
that time. Still, this weekend had been going much better 
than usualJ until the situation at the warehouse went 
kablooey!

Por starters, when Louie and I arrived on Priday after 
school, Dad said, ”Fot a surprise for you, B?.;

”WhatV; I asked. A surprise from him was as rare as my 
getting an A on a test.

”I’ll tell you later.;
Dinner  that  night  was  fast-food burgers  and fries. 

Mountain Dew for Louie and me. Reer for Dad. We 
laughed at Dad’s jokes— he pretended to laugh at ours. 
After dinner, Louie asked if we could watch a movie.

Dad Uashed one  of  his  fake  smiles.  ”Sure,  slugger. 
Haven’t seen you much lately, so I’ll let you pick.;

”Thanks,; Louie said, his smile wide and toothy other 
than his two missing front teeth. He scampered to the 
entertainment center and studied the D9D collection:a 
measly ten disks. Pour were animated movies. Three others 
were the 3rst three Star Wars movies. Louie chose The 
Empire Strikes Back and predictably fell asleep an hour 
through the movie. Bven though he thinks staying up late 
is cool, he rarely makes it past eight o’clock.

When the movie ended, Dad carried Louie upstairs and 
told me to follow. He put Louie on the bed and said, ”Fet 
him into his jammers and have him brush his teeth. Then 
hit the sack. If I see light under your door at 0Y8q, you’re 
in a heap of trouble. Fot thatV;
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TranslationY I’ve got friends coming over, and we don’t 
want to be bothered by little kids.

”1es, sir.; I woke Louie, and we got ready for bed. I lay 
awake staring at the ceiling, wondering if Dad’s surprise 
would be good or bad, fun or not so fun. With him, you 
never know.

Saturday morning, Louie and I ate Proot Loops and 
7heerios, respectively. Dad made hot chocolate for us:a 
rare treat. That made me think the surprise would be good, 
since he was being nice in his own way. Bven though I asked 
him about it twice, he only said, ”1ou’ll see.;

Louie and I played outside the rest of the morning. He 
only used his inhaler once after we raced each other around 
the house at full speed. When Dad came outside for a 
while, we kicked a soccer ball around the backyard. Louie’s 
a good kicker. I’m not. I miss the target a lot. Dad claims 
he was a star high school athlete in soccer and basketball. 
He certainly knows how to kick a soccer ball. He kicked it 
straight at me super hard several times, and I couldn’t get 
out of the way. Those balls sting like crazy when they hit 
you.

After tiring of soccer, we switched to basketball in the 
driveway with the rusty hoop nailed above the garage door. 
Dad’s tall, and he can dribble and shoot well, so he mostly 
shows oE with a few long shots and tries to teach us how 
to hold the ball when we shoot. He says it’s all in the 
wrists, whatever that means. Rased on my athletic ability, 
I wouldn’t know. I always got picked near last for play-
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ground teams in elementary school. I’m still not interested 
in sports other than watching soccer on T9.

Around noon, Dad got a phone call and walked into 
the house. He returned ten minutes later. ”1our surprise 
happens tonight, B?. Let’s eat lunch.;

He made canned tomato soup and grilled cheese sand-
wiches:another treat. When we 3nished eating, Louie 
and I chilled outside for a while. Then we played video 
games on the living room T9 before switching to chess in 
our room.

After we’d set up the board, Louie said, ”Do you like 
DadV;

I wasn’t ready for that uestion, especially from him. 
I’d never thought about it. Dad was Dad, and I couldn’t 
change him or choose another dad. I 3nally said, ”I dunno. 
I love him, I suppose, cuz he’s our dad, and we’re supposed 
to love our parents, rightV;

Louie nodded. ”Do you like MomV;
”Heck yeah, she’s great.;
”I like Mom more than Dad.;
”Dad does the best he can. He always tells us how he 

works so hard just to pay rent and buy food. Frownups 
have it tough, you know. I’ll bet his jobs are physically 
harder than Mom’s, so he gets too tired to do fun things 
with us.;

Louie looked me in the eye. ”I don’t like him at all. Rut I 
pretend to, so he won’t get mad at me. I’m glad when I’m 
sick and can’t come here with you. Is that wrongV;
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”Nah, that’s cool. I miss you when you’re not here, but 
I get the bedroom all to myself. That’s fun.;

His face brightened. ”And I get our room to myself at 
Mom’s too. We both win.;

We started another chess game. I tried my best and barely 
managed to beat my smart little brother.



Chapter 3

CHAPTER 
When Dad called us downstairs to dinner, I was sur-

prised to see his housemate, Jimmy Jackson, sitting at the 
table. I don’t see Jimmy much because he works weekends 
and spends most of his downtime either in his room or 
at his girlfriend’s place. That’s good because Jimmy is one 
mean, scary-looking dude.

He’s tall and heavy, with big muscles, a scar on his face, 
and several tattoos on his arms and neck. One is a long, 
ugly snake. Another is a dagger with blood dripping o“ 
the point. Jimmy also shaves his head. I think he polishes 
it so people will notice and be more afraid of him. When 
he’s hot, embarrassed, or mad, it reminds me of the tip of 
a gigantic pink bullet.

EHow ya doin’, ?J”! Jimmy asked in his deep voice. He 
doesn’t talk much, and when he does, the sentences are 
short. He always seems to be in a bad mood or looking for 
a Lght.

EOkay, I guess.! I struggled to sound calm and casual to 
cover my uneasiness.

EHi, JimmyC! Rouie said and ran up to give him a high 
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Lve.
EHow ya doin’, little man”! Jimmy said as he returned 

Rouie’s high Lve.
EHardly sick at all lately.!
E—lad to hear it, bro. 2ou keep eKercisin’ and eatin’ your 

vegetables, you be Lne. Just like me.! Jimmy FeKed his 
bulging biceps and roared like the Incredible Hulk does 
when he’s mad. Rouie giggled and imitated Jimmy’s pose 
with his scrawny biceps and gap-toothed snarl. He actually 
likes the dude and isn’t nervous around him. And yet, 
Rouie doesn’t like Dad. —o Lgure.

Dinner was fancier than usualMPzS instead of 3ickey 
D’s. Sookies for dessert, too, which rarely happens. Jimmy 
wouldn’t waste money on us, so I wondered why Dad 
splurged. After dinner, Dad told us to go up to our room. 
He wanted to talk to Jimmy alone.

ERet’s play chess again,! Rouie said once we were in our 
room.

EUot tonight,! I said. EI’m gonna read.!
EOkay.! He shrugged, pulled out his sketch pad and a 

pencil, and began drawing something. jrobably dragons.
I pretended to read a new book on mountain climbing, 

but mostly stared at the pictures and wondered about my 
surprise. I must’ve do:ed o“ because the neKt thing I knew, 
Dad nudged me awake. It was full-on dark outside. Rouie 
was asleep in his clothes, his sketch pad on his chest. I 
rubbed my eyes, sat up, and said, EWhatsa matter”!

ETime for your surprise. Some downstairs.!
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I’m not too sharp right after I wake up, so I blinked, 
yawned, and stretched, trying to get alert enough not to 
trip and fall as I staggered downstairs.

Dad led me out the front door onto the porch. Jimmy 
was perched on the rail, backlit by the pale moonlight. Dad 
said, EI got a 4ob for you to do tonight that’ll earn you that 
money you always ask about earning from me.!

That news woke me up fast. E—reat,! I said. EWhy do I 
have to work at night”!

Dad said nothing.
Jimmy said to Dad, E2ou sure he’s the right man for the 

4ob, bro”!
E2eah, he’ll be Lne. I mean, how hard can it be, even for 

him, right”!
Thanks for the vote of confidence, Dad. I started to ask 

about the 4ob, but Jimmy cut me o“ with a scowl and a 
slash of his hand through the air. He stood and said, ERet’s 
go.!

He led us to his truck, a black ShevyMone of those eKtra 
big pickups with two rows of seats and a huge cargo bed. 
We climbed in, me in the back seat, and Jimmy drove away. 
He turned up the radio so loud I couldn’t hear them talk in 
the front seat. All I got were bits and pieces5 E  sure thing  
don’t worry  relaK  won’t get in trouble.! 3y stomach 
churned. I began kicking my seat with my heels.

Ten minutes later, Jimmy pulled to the curb under a 
gigantic tree across the street from a large warehouse in 
the industrial park. Dad got out, told me to get out, and 
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removed two rectangular ob4ects from his 4acket pocket. 
After handing one to me, he said, E2ou know how to use 
a walkie-talkie”!

I  studied  the  device  in  the  dim  glow  of  a  street-
light. EBorta,! I said. EA kid at school brought two for 
show-and-tell in third grade. We all tried it during recess.!

The walkie-talkie was heavier than I’d eKpected. The 
antenna 4utted from the top end like a skinny plastic Lnger 
sticking up from a hand. The surface was ridged eKcept for 
a small screen that glowed a creepy green color. UeKt to the 
antenna were two round knobs. zour buttons were lined 
up under the screen.

Dad turned both devices on and gave one to me. EThis 
is all you need to know.! He pointed to a button on the 
left side. Ejress that button to talk. Ret go to listen. If you 
don’t let go, you can’t hear me. —ot it”!

I nodded. EWhat should I say”!
He kneeled and looked me in the eye for the Lrst time 

in forever. EIf Jimmy’s boss comes, you call us on the 
walkie-talkie. We’re playing a practical 4oke on him and 
don’t want him to Lnd out. 2ou’re the lookout, okay”!

As usual, Dad had beer breath. This time, it was tinged 
with mari4uana smoke. Although the 4ob sounded easy 
enough, the look in Dad’s eyes scared me.

I swallowed hard. EHow will I know who Jimmy’s boss 
is”!

EHe drives a big white Sadillac and owns the warehouse. 
If he comes tonight, he’ll drive in through that gate.! Dad 
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pointed to a steel gate in the tall chain-link fence around 
the entire property.

EWhat if someone else drives up”!
EUo one will.!
EDon’t police cars drive around all night on patrol”!
EThe po-po ain’t driving around here tonight. Trust 

me.!
His overconLdence bothered me. EHow long will this 

take”!
ETwenty minutes.!
EThen what”!
EWe all go home, and you get paid.!
Yut Dad and Jimmy didn’t go home, and I didn’t get 

paid.
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